
Abrahamic Covenant (Gen 12, 15) 
Nation - - - - - - - - - - Seed - - - - - - - - - - - Land 

forever

Moses 
(freed from bondage) 

(Passover Lamb) 

Captivity  
(400 years) 

12 sons 
(12 tribes of Israel) 

Jacob  
(Israel) 

Isaac

Nation of Israel - forever

Land of Canaan - fo
rever

Torn out of land 
Israel 722 BC 
Judah 605 BC 

because of   
Disobedience 

Old Covenant 
The Law Given to separate them 

from the world

Tabernacle
- where God would meet with His people
- erected according to Heavenly pattern

- copy/shadow of true tabernacle (He 
8:5) 

Temporary - written 
on stone

-  conditional - needed to obey (Dt 
28:63-68)

- tutor to show them how they were to live
- Failure to obey
- God will make them perish
- torn from their land and scattered

- serve gods of wood and stone
- find no rest, eyes fail, trembling heart, 

despair of soul
-  no assurance of life

Jer 

31:31-34, Ez 1
1, Ez 3
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Promise of th
e New Covenant

-
law writte

n on heart (n
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one) - h
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sh

-

they w
ill a

ll kn
ow the Lord

-

God will fo
rgive

 - re
member si

ns n
o more

-dwell in
 sa

fety i
n their la

nd - b
e planted (Is

rael only)

-

He will p
ut fe

ar of H
im in their h

earts

-

He will g
ive

 them one way

-
Give

 them a new heart/s
pirit

-
cause them to walk in

 His 

ways

Jesus’ Death
-blood of the New Covenant

-veil rent in two - we walk between 
the pieces of flesh

- frees us from bondage to sin
- made the first covenant (Old - Law) 

obsolete (Heb. 8:13)
-mediator of a better covenant 

enacted on better promises 
(Heb. 8:6)

Jesus  
Christ 
(seed)

Ge
nt

ile
s g

ra
fte

d i
n

Inaugurates N
ew

 Covenant

Jews

Covenants of Salvation
Gospel came first to the Jew and then to the Gentile (Rom 1:16; John 1:11)

mystery - Gentiles fellow heirs, members of body, partakers of promise in Christ (Eph 3:4-6)
Gentiles separated from Christ, brought near by the blood of Christ (blood of the covenant (Eph 2:11-16)

made the two into one - reconciled

Promise of the 
seed (Gal 3:16)

Picture of the seed

Picture of the seed
II Cor 3

Gal. 3, 4, 5:16-18
Jeremiah 31:31-34; 34

Heb 8-10




